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FROST CEMETERY ABANDONED

Farm is Sold -- and Bodiei Removed
to Another Location.

SOME BURIED NEARLY 50 YEARS

Graves of Some of the rlonrem of
Western lonn Arc Opened Under

the Direction of l.ocnl
Undertaker.

Men nra engaged In removing the
bodies from .the Frost cemetery In Hazel
Dell, township, the work being done
under .the supervision of Den B. King
of the Wood ring Undertaking company.
Ten bodies were removed Thursday and
twenty more- are expected to bo trans-
ferred by tonight.

The cemetery is located on the Frost
farm and It has been used ns the burial
place fbr the members and relatives of
one of the oldest and most prosperous
families In tho county. The farm has
been sold and the bodies are being taken
up ana reburled, mostly In tho darner
cemetery, whose site Is perpetually dedi-

cated for cemetery purposes. Some of
the bodies removed were placed In the
cemetery nearly fifty years ago. Of
these but little remains. Hough boxes,
In somo Instances, were found to bo en-

tirely gone; In others there were but at
crumbling streaks through tho soil. In
all such cases nothing but tho bones of to

the skoleton and tho hair remain. Tho
hair In every Instance was found to have
withstood the assaults of the dissolving
agencies with a tenacity equalled only
by tho enamel of the teeth, which np- -

, pcared to bo untouched. All of Uje costly
trappings had entirely disappeared, and

. every scrap of metal hail corroded or
J rusted away. It wns noticeable that
J where tho coffins were not even thor-

oughly decayed only the odor of earth of
was discernible.

j Among the bodies that have been re-- i
moved are those of llobert Frost, Jr.,

J who died In 1871 at the nge of 20 years;
tVllhelmlna Frost, who died In 1S30. aged
S5 years; Itobert Frost, sr., 1S3I. aged
73; Busonna Frost. 1897. 76 years; Patrick

yMoCann. 1891, 76 years; Kllxabeth n.

1S97, aged 37 years; George Hel-j.ver- n,

1870, aged 7 years; John William
Metts, 1SS1, aged 15 years; Mary llob-crt- s,

1SS5, 71 years; John It. ItobcrU,
ISSJ, 85 years old. In

All of tho caskets were of wood, and
" It was observed that no matter how

solidly nailed together the nails had
rusted away and the coffins foil apart
when tho supporting earth was removed.
One grave appeared to have been made
In a plaoo where tho ground remains
abnormally damp and both rough box
and casket were well preserved.

Some of the bodies yet to be removed
will be reburled In Falrvlew comotery,
In this city, and some will bo taken to
Missouri Valley for reinterment.
' We Par tho Freight
on all lumber, mlllwork, hardware, pnlnt
and bulldng supplies for your now houso
or barn at your nearest station, C. liafer
Lumber company.

Thieves Steal Miles
oi Copper Wire

?

The feat of stealing nearly twenty
miles of coppor telegraph wire, and
getting away with It s adroitly that not
a discernible traco was left, was the ac-

complishment of junk thieves, suppoiod
to bo located either In Council Bluffs or
Omaha or perhaps both. The wlrs was !

tripped from the poles of the Western
Union and Long Distance Telephone
companies from tho lines Just east of
the city In the tornado district. The
wlro was missed yesterday morning
when men went to the point to resume
their work of reconstructing the lines.

The wires wore on tha right-of-wa- y

of the Rock Island railroad. The storm
left the wires In a tangled condition,
trnd Immediately after the storm
temporary lines were run. Tho telephone
company bad nearly 100 wires and the
yestern Union and the railroad com-- ,

pany had a number of copper lines.
8! nee the storm linemen hays been en--f
raged tn unwinding the tangled skeins.
Thursday night four strands, nearly five
miles long were left-lyin- on the ground,
all more or less twisted together. When
the linemen went to the locality yester-
day all of them had "been cut up and
parried away.

Traces Indicated that several gangs of
looters had worked, apparently simul-
taneously, at widely separated places,
cutting up the wire and loading It Into
TWagoni.

1nn.ll
Bearing

a pair. r. O. De
604 Broadway.

I Wanted three boys to carry The Bee
I In the west end. Apply 14 North Main
pqrect, uee oiiice.

voice
Every woman's heart responds to

(the charm and sweetness ot a baby's
voice, bocauso nature Intended her tor
motherhood. But even the loving
nature ot a mother shrinks from tho
ordeal because such a time 1b usually
a period ot suffering, and danger,
'Women who use Mother's Friend aro
feared much discomfort and suffering.
and their systems, being thoroughly
prepared by this great remedy, are
In a healthy condition to meet tha
time with tho least possible suffering
tod danger. Mother's Friend Is
recommended only for tho relief and
comfort ot expectant mothers; it 1b In
so sense a remedy tor various Ills,
tut Its many years of success, and
the thousands ot endorsements re-

ceived from women who havo used It
are a guarantee ot tho benefit to bo
derived from Its use. This remedy
does not accomplish wonders but alin
Xly assists nature to perfect Its work.
Hauler's Friend allays nausea, pro
genia caking or a

Jn every way rv"contributes to tfdlWlftltlfl
fctrong, healthy
xnotherhood. Mother's Friend Is Jold

t drug stores. Write for our free.
Dook zor expectant mothers.
KASFIOS REGULATOR CO.. Atkalt, Ca,

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Conncll Bluffs Office of
The He Is at 14 NORTH
Main St. Telephone 48.

Dmvu. drugs.
VIctrola, 115. A Ilospe Co,
Bradley Electric Company Wiring.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phone 143.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. 33.
Blank book work, Morehouse A Co.
faust nniin at noamts' buffet.
J.owU Cutler, funeral director. Phone SI.
The highest grade optical work In thec'y Is done at Lefferts'.
Cclelirntfwl i..t. nnl ivhnnn

Delivered any part of city.
.orw,ck for wn "per ind paint-

ing, ao an,j 2i, 8outn MaIt-
- tret.

Scientific watch repali work, the kind
mat is appreciated, at Leffurti'.

SAVE Oil TO BORROW. SEE C. B
Mutual Bldg. & tMM Ass'n, JC Pearl.

HUmVEISER on draufiht-T- he Grand,
liudwelser in bottles at alt f list-Cla-

bars.
WANTED Thrte boys to carry Tho

Bee In west end. Apply 14 North Main
St., Boe office.LadlpS tfllfn hntU (int.. unni. nlrnw hflt
cleaned and reshaped. Cook's Cleaning
"urns. Z3 Uroadwny. Tel. J7S.

Excelsior lodge. No. 2M. Annlrnt. Frpo
and Accepted Masons, will hold a special
comtnunlvntlon Saturday evonlng at 7:3)
"r worn in mo mini degree.
The body of Charles Ounn, who died

Denver, Colo., Tliursday, will arrive
here Sunday afternoon and will be taken

C orrlgan's chattel. Funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been made.

Excelsior lodgn No. 2S9, Ancient Freeand Accepted Masons, will meet In spe-
cial communication Saturday cvonlng,
April IB. at 7:30 o'clock for work on thethird degree.

The Epworth league of tho Broadway
Methodist church will hold a rally andthe annual Installation services at the
'"htlrch tomorrow evening. It wll takethe plnco of the regular Sunday ev;nlng
mrvlres. Thero will bo a number of ad-
dresses by workers among the young
people and special music. Prof. Marshalltho high school will mnko tho closingaddress,

Clarence I McClelland.
"?n f Mr. and Mrs. D. U. McClelland,
tiled of nneiitrinnln vn.i.rftn., M,n.ninD t
2:30 o'clock at thn family homo ln2Unoincr
tuiinnii. iwo cnnuren survive, liessieand Nellie, both nt home. The body was
removed to Cutler's, where It will bo
held until Saturday, when a short serv-
ice will bo held nt 3 o'clock at the Garnercemetery, where burial will take place,
The servlco will bo conducted by ElderShilling,

Ed M. Rodgcrs, who' brought suitagainst thn Iann Construction company
tho January term of the district court,Claiming in.OOO riamnireM for Inlurlnn nl.

leged to have boon sustained while In theemploy of tho company, filed nn amendedpetition yesterday, Increasing thn demand
to J10.0OT. Tho petition sets out morn
luny me nature or the work upon which
the man wns engaged when tho acci-
dent occurred, He was engnged In as
sisting In tho unloading of a car of
bridge steel In tho Council Bluffs yards
on August 21. 1912. Tho work was being
directed by Foreman Smith. Ho alleges
that the work required skilled knowledge
and at least six men. Hodgers says that
ho and another man wcro Bent Into
the car to lift up the ends of the heavy
boams. Both were unskilled and did not
let go their holds at the same moment.
When tho beam fell It knocked Rodgers
from thn cur, causing an Injury to his
oacK ana neau,

Harry Goodrich Dies
of African Disease

Hurry K. Goodrich, 32 years old, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. W. fl. Goodrich, died last
evening at the Goodrich hotel from the
affects of a mysterious disease contracted
In tho gold fields of South Africa, and
which has beon designated as "miners'
phthysls."

Mr. Goodrich spent fourteen years In
South Africa, and had acquired large and
profitable mining Interests there when
the development ot the disease, which
has proved so deadly to muny workers In
tho mines, forced him to leave. Ho ar
rived hero on April 7 of last year, and It
was only due to his tmpatlenaa to got
home that ho did not become a Titanic
victim,

He had planned to sail on tho Titanic
but when ho reached London he con-
cluded to tnko pasuago on a White Star
llnor that left JubI a week ahead of the
fated ship. After reaching Council
Bluffs physicians advised him to go to a
dry, warm climate, and ho soon loft for
Arlxonn, where he remained until hope
of recovery was abandoned, and he came
homo to din. Ho reached hero Just a
week ngo,' accompanied by his wife, who
had been with htm nil the time.

Mr. Goodrich was a Council Bluffs man
who had shown ability to do things.
While still In the high school here, ho
grow tired ot his tamo surroundings and
quietly went away. He advised his
parents of his arrival nt San Francisco,
but did not acquaint them With any defi-
nite plans he had formed. The noxt let-

ter received from him was u long and
enthusiastic account of tho experience he
was enjoying In the Hngllsh nrmy opr
ntlng against the Boers. It waa ex.
tremely bright and full of boyish fervor.
Ho modestly detuiled some ot the ex
ploits that had attracted favorable atten
tlon from the British officers and won
him promotion. He loft tho army nt tho
end of throe years' service with a record
thut became a valuable asset, opening
his way Into the Transvaal gold fields.
He quickly arose to responsible and lu
cratlvo positions and was thus ablo to ac
quire valuable mining Interests.

The mysterious and fatal disease, how
ever, placed a check upon his activities
and forced him 'to leave. After ho hud
established himself In the Transvaal he
returned to this country and was mar
ried. He is survived by his widow and
one son. Walter, and one daughter, Vlr.
gtnla. His parents and one brother.
Kverett, reside hero. Arrangements for
the funeral have not been completed

Strictly efficient optical work at Lef
ferts'.

Workman Cut by a
Fall Through Glass

While engaged with other workmen In
reconstruction of the Wilcox greenhouses
at Manawa, which were destroyed by tho
Easter tornado, W. T. Ramsey, 11( Hlxth
avenue, received painful Injuries late
yesterday afternoon thut required his re-
moval to the Kdmundson hospital. Ho
slipped and fell through the glass, re-
ceiving a number of dangerous cuts and
painful bruises. The Cutler ambulance
was called and he was hurried to tho
hospital, whero Dr. Hanohett dressed
bla wounds. He was progressing nlcdy
last night, but will be confined to nls
bed for some time.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were iMUed yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Address. Age

R. a Hough. Ottawa, Kan 21
Gladys a. Humphrey. Council Bluffs.. 18
E. I Roberts, Omaha II
Ida Cathroc, Omaha, lk. IS

TTTK OMAHA STWDAY BUB: APIUL 20, 101.1.

Council Bluffs

Cottrell Taken to
Asylum at Olarinda

Warren K. Cottrell, the unfortunate
geneml secretary of tho Young Men's
Christian association, who made tlve
desperate attempts to destroy the as-

sociation's J100.O0O building, wan taken to
the Clarlmla hospital for the Insane yes-
terday morning. The trip was made In
tho Wallace automobile. Deputy Sheriff
I.ctirh and C K. Cottrell formed tho
other members of tho party.

Tho young man seemed fully to reaNzo
his situation and the necessity for his

Ho manifested nn Intelli
gent dwilre to do nil In tils poucr to
regnln the lost mental control. No par
ticular details were given concerning the
reception nt tho hospital, but It was
asserted that Ir. Wltto, the superintend-
ent, was hopeful of early and favorablo
results of tho coursa of treatment that
will bo prescribed. It Is behoved that It
will not be necessary to confine him long
at the hospital, hut that he will soon be
oblo to be returned to his home In Ohio.

It was tho earnest wish of his father
that thn young man might nt once be
consigned to his care so that he might
bo taken back to tho old homo and

procured under tho natural
and most fnvorablo conditions. It was
really tho wish of the members of thi
Insanity board to do this, but nt the
present time It was not thought proper
to place him outHldn tho Jurisdiction of
tho local authorities.

Investigate the A. Hospe Co. plan of
selling pianos. It's n system whereby
you get tho best posslblo musical value
for the lcnBt money. MT Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la.

Hen! IXnte Transfers.
The following real estate transfers wero

reported to The Beo Thursday by tho
Pottawattamie County Abstract com-
pany:
fJcorgo C. Hansen and wife to J. W.

Squire, land In w. d t 1

William T. Seaman ot nl. to Julius
Jensen, west 34 acres of neU swVi.

w. d. 6,000
K. F. Hushes and wlfo to S. W. I

McCnII, lot 7, In Greenwood subd.
to Council Bluffs, In., w. d 3.C5

U. Sheets and wife to U. IS. C.
Mitchell vert l&U ft. of lot 11,
block 8, Carson, la., w. d 1,025

I2va Hyatt and husband to B.
ChrlMcnson. lot 5 and north 10 ft.
ot lot C, nil In block 17, In Burn's
addition to Council Bluffs, w. d.. 100

Mary I'nthank and husband to H.
S. Smllle, lot 1. block 3, Onk

'Grove addition to Council Bluffs,
w. d 1.100

A. M. Spetman to Mabel ispctman.
lot 3, block 11, Jackson's addition,
except strip, tn Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d

Anton Soronson and wlfo to J. W.
Squire, lot 9, except east 10 ft.
and lot 10, block 7, Jofterls' addi-
tion to Council Bluffs, la., w. d.. ..

Right transfers, total StO,S&2

HERE'S A STORY about a grocery-ma- n.

Several ot his customers came In
and asked for a certain well known ar-

ticle and he happoned to be out of It.
His explanation was that ovcrybody
bought so much of It and bothered him
so often that ho decided not to handle
It any more. Wo now havo rpe plno-apple- s,

ltc! strawberries; new cucumbers,
20c; new beets and , carrots, 80 bunch;
green onions, threo bunches for 60; ripe
tomatoes, 15c per lb.; cauliflower, 15c,;.

now potatoes, two lbs. for 15c; cabbage,
5c and 10c; new figs, 20c; comb honey,
20c; chow chow, In largo glasses, 10o;

Bwlss choeso, something fine, 35o per lb.;
brick cheese, 30o per lb. Wo can furnish
vou with small seed potatoes nt 33o

bushel; onion sets, two quarts, 15c; Bun
Klst flour. 11.30: rurltan. 11.30; Golden
Rule. $1.30. Try our N. Y. coffee, 25c.

Cartel & Miller. Tel. 359.

SATURDAY SPECIAI Fancy straw
berries, two boxes, 25c. Green vegetables
of all kinds. Asparagus, per bunch, 10c;
plo plant, per bunch, 10c; freBh tomatoes
per lb., 15c; lettuce, radishes and
green onions: now potatoes, per lb., 7Wc;

sweet oranges, from 25c dozen up; navy
beans, per lb., Ec; looso ontmeal, 8 lbs,
for 25c; 6 lbs, looso starch, 25c; clothes
pins, per dozen, lc; Minnesota Early Ohio
seed potatoes, per bUBhcl, 76c; Wash
burn-Crosb- y Gold Modal flour, per
sack. $1.50; Omaha Pride flour, per sack,
11.25: cornmeul. Per snck. 15c. Give us

trial order. L. Green, li Broadway,
Telephone 2710.

President Smith
Blesses Indians

LAMONI. la.. April 19. (Special Tele
gram.)At tho prayer service of the
Saints' conference here this morning
Joseph Smith, the aged nnd blind' prophet
and seer of tho church, laid hands upon
tho heads of the four Cheyenne Indians
who aro In attendanco and blessed them.
according to their request Chief Threo
Fingers, and tho medicine man, Philip
Cook, nre both ordained elders In the
Reorganized Church of Latter Day
Saints, and both expressed themselves as
eager to carry the message back to the
members of their tribe. Elder Cox' wife,
leuh, and Miss L.ula Bearshlld, grand
daughter of Chief Threo Fingers, were
also blessed by the aged president.

Action wns taken today authorizing the
Order of Enoch to establish a mall order
house, according to a recommendation
contained In their report.

Samuel A-- Burgess of St. ioula was
the speaker tonight and a business meet
Ing was called for tomorrow morning.
Albert Carmlohael, & A. Burgess and
F. M. Sheehy were appointed a commit
teo to Investigate the advisability of
Issuing text books for use In tho college
schools of tho church, the committee to
report at tha next annual conference

New Notes of I'lerre.
PIERRE, S. D.. April eclal Tel

cgram.) The State Capitol commission
today selected Phelps Wyman ot Mlnne
apolla an the landscape gardener to lay
out the work on tho grounds ot the state
cupltol and start operations on active lm
provementa.

In a fire started from a gasoline blaze
this afternoon Mrs. W. B. Lange. who
operated a garment cleaning establish
ment, was severely burned before she
escaped from the building.

O. W. Iange. a special representatlv
of the Department of the Interior, or
rived today to Investigate charges ot
persecution of homesteaders by special
agents ot tho general lund department.
Tho speolal ugeut was sent out as a re.
sponse to a resolution of tho legislature
asking for action on the part of the de-

partment.

The Persistent and Judtolous Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Iowa

NEW JUDGE IN FIFTEENTH

Iowa House Passes Bill Making
Provision.

FINISH MAY COME TODAY

C'nllpRen to Hmarr Nine llnndreil
TliiiiiKtincI Dollars and Htntc Insti-

tutions Hlx Hundred Tlion-nrin- il

from State.
(From n Staff Correspondent )

DBS MOINRS, April l.-(8p- eclal Tel-

egram.) Tho houso today passed a bill
which had already passed the senate
providing an additional Judge In the
Fifteenth district, which Includes Pot
tawattamle county.

Tho senate today passed a Joint reso-
lution asking congress to call a con-
vention to amend tho constitution of the
United States and forbid polygamy.

Tho legislature might have reached a
finish today, but for a tangle over ap-

propriations at the last which mudo It
Impossible to secure an ugreemcnt. The
matter of giving support to the state
colleges and for equipment and new
buildings caused a great deal of trouble.

Finally late tonight the budgot bill
for the colleges was completed and It
gives over $900,000.

Tho house reduced the state Institution
bill to Just JflflO.OOO and passed It

Tho house also passed the bill In-

creasing tho salaries ot state officials,
tho attorney general, deputy attorney
general and clerk of supreme court.

Thero has not been an agreement on
tho legislative appropriation bill and the
pay of clerks and employes about the
state house, but It Is now believed that
these will all bo out of tha way early
tomorrow and tho legislature will adjourn
Saturday evening.

Kffort for Sick Mnn.
A rcmarkablo effort was made today to

have tho senate reconsider Its action In
regard to tho bill for tho relief of one
M. O. Clemons. Ho Is said to have con- -

traded tuberculosis while at work as an
engineer lu tho turnaco room at Oakdalo
sanitarium and tho supposition Is ho con
tracted tho disease from being In such
close contact with tho patienta. A bill
passed tho houso to appropriate $1,000 to
send him to Dr. Frledmann to try out
his cure, but this was killed In the senate.
Now a second effort was mado to Becure
action and Senator Heald mado un Im-

passioned address In his behalf and the
bill was recalled from the commltteo and

asscd.
Would Transfer Juilfres.

Tho sBoimto has passed a bill authori
ng tho chief Justice to order the transtor

from one district to ancther of a Judge
of tho district couit to help out tem-
porarily. Tills Is said to bo a noccsslty
In many districts of the state.

Will Not flu to Frisco.
The utato will probably not bo repre

sented officially at the San Francisco
exposition. Tho house passed u bill ap
propriating IW.OOO lor a stuto building,
but both houtcs had alBO authorized
Waterloo to erect un Iowa building and
hava It In charge. Tho plan la for tho
Waterloo business Interests to erect the
building for advertising purposes.

Hlovr Miiklitic Finish.
A somewhat remarkable situation

presented Itself today In the legislature
when, at a tlmo so near the close, both
houses took recesses for considerable
time In tho forenoon bocauso of lack of
anything to do. The houso was watting
for tho action of tho appropriation com-

mltteo which .was at work on the bill

for tho appropriations for tho state
educational Institutions which had not
yet beon prepared. Tho senate had bo--

foro It tho Joint resolution fixing the
number of Jnnltors and clerks about the
state house and their pay, but waa not
ready to act on It, nnd tho omnibus ap
propriation bill for legislative and In
cldentnt expenses wns still unprepared
Tho two houses had come to a deadlock
on the bill regarding appropriations for
tho railroad commission. The two sift
lng committees were holding up many
small meusures.

Aaree on n I.nltar BUI.
An agreement was reached on tho bill

regarding the revision of the law as
to the state labor bureau. This agree
ment gavo a larger sum for tho traveling-
expenses of factory Inspectors than be.

fore.
Tho bill for workmen's compensation

ac wns enrolled and sont to tho governor
this morning. It wns tho longest bill
passed by tho legislature and regarded
by most of tho members as tho most Im
portant. The governor will appoint a
commissioner before July 4. when tha
law goes Into effect, and a number of
candidates have already appeared for
this position.

To Act on Polynnmy.
The legislature will probably, before it

ends, puss a resolution asking congress
to call a national convention to revise
tho constitution or submit an amend'
ment regarding polygamy. The reso
lutlon to that effect Is beforo the Bennte

and It was stated that all the states but
three havo now acted favorably. Iowa
at ono time passed through one house
th resolution to that effect but It

failed In tho other.
Immunity for Witnesses.

Tho houso passed a very Important
measure today, being the Sullivan bill
to give Immunity from prosecution to wit
nesses In matters relating to trusts and
combines, a bill similar to that which
Is In tho federal itatute on the same
subject.

Tho house passed n bill to bettor define
the duties of tho commerce counsel; ulso
a bill giving cltios authority to levy a tax
for garbago disposal.

Tho sonata passed a bill to give tho
boards of supervisors control of the funds
for culvert construction raised this year.

Good lloadH Dfleirntes.
Dclegutes appointed by Governor G. W.

Clarko to attend tho meeting of tha na-

tional good roads federation, to be held
nt Birmingham. Ala., April 6, are as
follows;

Jame Harris, Lewis: B. H. Sherman.
Dexter; Joe L. Ioug, Des Moines; Hon.
N Balkeina, Sioux Center; Harry Fox.
Odebolt; Will Drury. Early; F. J. Tisu-enbann-

Gllm-- f City; F. A. Nlinocks,
Ottumwu; Robert Carson, Iowa City;
John Foster, Guthrlo Center: J. J. Sloan,
Brooklyi J. R. Hughes. Mt. Pleasant;
Hown d Tedford. Mt Ajr; Ktl Alderman.
Ncvadv. Georgi J- Sm.th, Paulina.

ev Judtce la Ready.
Judge W. S. Wlthrow, the new Judge of

the supreme court, called personally on
Governor Clarke today and tendered his
resignation, which will take effect tomor-
row. He will go to work on supreme
court cases ?a Monday without furthsr

Iowa
ceremony. Arthur i,ir1nger will be ap-

pointed to suceeeJ him on the dlstrlet
bench.

lotrn eiT Notes.
MOUNT AYR The Commercial olub

has decided to try oiled streets.
LOGAN Governor J. --',

Mllllman of Louan. with bus.ness asso
ciates, purchased a township of land on
a ruccnt trip to Florida.

LOU AN Eizhtv nr cent will he onld
the creditors of the Stocker Mercantile
company on or about April 26, according
to the notice of Receiver W. H. Wood.

OLENWOOD - In Judge Thornell s
court. In session here, Charles Casterson
pleaded guilty to tho charge of adultery.
He was located In Cherry county, Ne-
braska, whero he lives, and brought Back
to Mills county. Ho wns charged wltn
running away with tho wife of another
man.

MISSOURI VALL17Y Arrangements
have been nirrreil unnn for 11 lolnt meet
ing ot tho Boards ot Supervisor ot
Harrison and I'nttiiURttnml., counties to
be held at Council Bluffs Tuesday. April
22, to consider the advisability of chang-
ing laterals on the Wilson subdltch, In
which the two counties are Interested.

DENISON-Jo- hn Rollins of this city.
who wan recently elected head clerk ot
tho Ancient Order of United Workmen of
Iowa, Is In a dangerous condition from
blood poisoning which has affected his
left arm and shoulder and nls death Is
feared unless thero Is shortly a decided
change for the better In his disease.

DENISON The hosnltal barn of Dr. H.
C. Simpson, secretary of the Missouri
Valley vetcrlnarv association, became on
firo last evening and only the prompt
worn or tne lire department saveu me
valuable structure. All tho llvn stock
was hurried out nnd saved. The fire
originated In the bedroom ot ono ot the
attendants over the office.

CRESTON Harold Brown, a sopho- -
moro In the state university at Iowa City
from Creston. won first honors nnd a
$20 prize In tho sophomore oratorical con
test held there Thursday evening. Miss
Ethel H. Cllne received second honors,
and It Is tho flrBt tlmo in the university's
history that a womnn has taken second
plnco In a platform contest.

CRESTON Word has been received
hero of the death of Jerry Hnrrlugton
yesterday nt Keokuk, the onco star
catcher of tho Cincinnati Reds and tho
Louisville teams. Deuth was due to ln- -
uries he received whun dealt a blow

over the head by Tom Merritt. a negro,
April 1. Merritt has been placed under
arrest. Hnrrlngton was well known here.
having played on tho old leaguo team
here in the eurly 'SOs, before ho went to
tho Reds.

DENISON Contractor Corse of Racine.
Wis., who will build the Denlson federal
postofflce building In this city, has ar
rived and begun active preparations ior
tho construction of the structure. He
plans to havo tho official laying of the
cornerstone July 4 and to finish his con-tra- ct

In ono year from that date. Ho
also has the contract for tho postofflco
building at Red Oak nnd will handle the
two Jobs simultaneously, uiviumg nis
time.

CRESTON-Jero- mo IjiForguo. aged 82
years, died nt his home hero yesterday
from a complication of diseases. De
ceased came to America forty-tw- o years
ago from France, locating in New York
City. Five yeurs later he came to Iowa.
Mr. LaForguo Is survived by a wiuow
and threo children, two sons and a
daughter. Tho sons are business men of
this city nnd tho daughter la tho wire ot
John Vollnc, the editor of tho Auburn
Herald at Auburn, Neb.

Mi.iRnimt VAI.T.RV.T r.
recently elected mayor of Missouri var
lev. has irlven nubile notice that nn off!
cer will bo In attendanco at the dancing
halls and that any and all persons in
toxlcatcd or using profano mnguago or
In any manner conducting himself other
than as a gentleman will bo promptly
arrested. The mayor also gives notice
that on and after April 20 the curfew
ordinance will be enforced and all chil-
dren under 15 years of age, unaccom
panied by parents or guardian, roaming
the streets or parks after 9 o'clock In
the evening nre subject to reprimand and
tho guardlnn or parent llablo to a line
of 125 or imprisonment. Tho mayor Is
acting in accordance with tho wish of tho
Mothers' club of Missouri Valley.

SiriCNANDOAH Tho spring meeting
nf thn Council Bluffn association of Con- -

gregntlonal'churchcs, which met at Shen- - i

andoah this week, closed Wednesday
evening. Ono of the Important rcatures
of the business session was tho selection
of delegates to the triennial national
council to bo held In Kansas City in Oc- -

tober. Rev. John T. Walker of tho Cres
ton church received tho largest vote to
head tho delegation, and the other dele- -
gates chosen were Rev. H. O. Spellman
of Atlantic and President Long ot Tabor
college. Row Sidney Day of Orient was
examined by tho association and formally
of Qlenwood was moderator of
tho association and Rev. u. J. Montgom-
ery of Red Onk wns chosen scribe.

DUNLAP Rebekah county convention
tn ha held nt Dunlan Friday. April .

ordained to tho ministry. Rev. I. D.. Stone
In tho Masonic tcniplo has tlie roiiowmg
program for the day: 10 A. M. Open-
ing exercise, roll call of officers, recep-
tion of grand lodgo officer, address pt
welcome, Edna Robinson. Dunlnp; music,
Beul A. Fox. Dunlap; communications,
location of noxt convention, election ot
r,frirr mnnrtH nf vlco oresldents. re- -'

ports of committees, music, Missouri Vnl- -

ley. 1 l', W. upening iuuku, ummuuiii,
music Gladys Acton, Dunlap; paper.
Woodbine: balloting exemplified, Logan;
music. Woodbine; fancy drill, Little
Kiniir: ri Ml ni.'. Modale: Installation
drill. Magnolia; memorial services. ,

eulogy, Alice wnasay, lmhuh, ichhj
march. Persia; degree work, Missouri
Valley; solo. Miss Eva Card. Logan;
address. State President Lffle L.
Butcher, Des Moines; report of treasurer,
miscellaneous business, closing lodge,
Mondamln.

CRESTON Corning presbytery of Pres-
byterian churches held tho spring meet-int- r

ni VllllKca this week. The new of- -

fleers elected are: Rev. F. W. Thomas
of Diagonal, moderator; Rev. W. J.
Ewlng. pastor nt VUllsca, and Rev. L. u.
T.lnn n f Yorktown. clerks; Rev. A. E.
Klscr of Creston. stated clerk. The fol- -
lowing missionary officers for the foreign j

department were chosen for the year:
President. Mrs. T. E. Clark of Clarlnda;
first vice president, Mrs. Shlmnn of Lm
or son; second vlco president. Miss Myrtle
La Rue of Corning; secretary and treas-
urer, Mrs. R. I. West ot Malvern; secre-
tary of Christian Endeavor work, Miss
Llllle Maine of Corning: secretary of lit-

erature, Mrs. 8. E. Walnwrlght of Lenox.
Officers for tho home mission depart-
ment: President, Mrs. E. T. Ferrerts of
Clnrlnda; first vlco president, Mrs. W. R.
Dawson of Red Oak; second vice presi-

dent. Mrs. D. S. Louden of Shenandoah;
secretnry of box work, Mrs. A. W. Mur-
phy of Shenondoah; secretary of Chris-
tian Endeavor work. Miss Llllle Malno of
Corning; secretary of literature. Mrs. E.
Brico of Bedford; recording secretary.
Mrs. G. E. Clayton of Clarlnda.

Old Fashioned Spring
Tonic Is the Best

(From National Health Journal.)
Statistics show that not one person In

fifty emerges from the strains of winter
In good health. Due to various causes
the system becomes clogged with .

Im-

purities and. the liver, kidneys and
bowels fall to perform their functions
properly. As a result wo have faded,
sallow complexions, liver spots, "spring
fever," lost appetite, no energy In fact,
feel sick without knowing tho cause.

For correcting these disorders thero
Is nothing o far discovered to equal
the kardene tonic which
can be made at home at small cost.
Get an ounce ot kardeno from any
druggist and dissolve in one-ha- lf pint
alcohol, then add one-ha- lf cupful sugar
and hot water to make a quart.

A tablespoonful before each meal soon
rids the system ot Impurities, clears tho
skin and restores the whole body to Its
normal, healthy condition.

TARIFF BILL ON WEDNESDAY

Leader Underwood Makes This
Forecast in Caucus,

INCOME TAX BRUNT OF ATTACK

Itepnlillcnna Take Up General Pol-

ler to Be Cnrrled Ont Ilcfrnrtl-li- i:

the Present Tnrlff
Revision.

WASHINGTON. April 19. The tariff
revision bill, which mado rapid progress
today In the democratic caucus of the
houso, was considered also by a confer-
ence of the republican representatives,
who ngreed to propose amendments.
Democratic Leader Underwood predicted
tonight that tho bill would be brought up
In the houso next Wednesday.

In the democratic caucus, tho ways and
menns majority was sustained at every
point In a serlea of fights over proposed
amendments to tho Income tax, the only
Important change being tho acquiescence
of tho committee to strengthen the pro-
vision exempting Ufa insurance policies.
Tho H.000 exemption and gTnduated
schemo of Income taxation running up to 4
per cent on $100,000 or more wus retained
intact.

Tho house republicans In an open con-
ference endorsed the proposed amend-
ment to tho bill that would provide for a
tariff commission, changed so as tq re-
quire tho commission to report annually,
and deferred until Monday action on n
proposition to Introduco as a republican
nmendmcnt the Payne-Hi- ll wool bill that
was offered two years ago.

Minor Clinnscen Agreed Upon.
Meantlmo the democrats of tho ways

and means committee met and agreed
tipon a number of minor chnnges in their
bill, which probably will be offered late
tomorrow, to correct defects disclosed In
the caucus proceedings.

Tho democrats have been bombarded
with inquiries with regard to a clauso In
the income tax provision Intended to ex-
empt llfo insurance policies.

To avoid complication the caucus
changed the language so as to read:

"Provided, the proceeds of llfo Insur-
ance policies paid upon tho death of tho
person Insured shall not be Included as
Incomes."

Let Demos Tnko the Blame.
The republican caucus opened with a

lively fight over the general tariff policy.
Representatives Mooro of Pennsylvania
and Fordney of Michigan, a minority of
the republican representation on the
ways and means committee, wero on
hand with a resolution which would pre-
vent tho republicans taking any

stepB In tho making of tho
tariff.

Republican Leader Mann and his lieu-
tenants prevented a vote on the resolu-
tion, although Representatives Mooro
and Fordney endeavored to force action.

"I do not wish to find myself two
years from now, after the democrats
havo made their mistakes," said Mr.
Moore, "bound by some fool action taken
here today on a bill prepared by some
individual vho may or may not bo tho
representative of tho lobbyists now in the
capltul."

Representative Payno discussed his pro-
posed substitute wool bill at length.

VENERABLE MINISTER

MARRIEDjSIXTY YEARS

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. April 19. (Spe-
cial.) Married In 1S53 and still vigorous

In body ard mind, Rev and Mrs. Isaac
N Augustine last evening celebrated
their diamond, or sixtieth, wedding annl
versary in the circle of a large numbci
of relatives and a few of their nearei
friends at the English Lutheran church

Rev. Mr. Augustine hns for many yean
been a pastor In Nebraska, connected
with the general synod of the Lutherar
church, though now retired. Rev. Mr
Augustine was 10 nnd Mrs. Augustine V

year old when married In Pennsylvanle
and they havo four sons nnd a daughtei
still living. I. M. Augustine. formeri
editor of the Free Press nnd still In thi
printing business in connection with hi'
sons, Ernst nnd Howard, and N. I. Au-

gustine, reside here, as also the duugh-ter- ,

Mrs. Bartow.
Relatives from a distance present were

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Bartow of Brunlng.
Joseph Augustine, a brother, from Wis-

consin (the brothers had not seen each
other for fifty-thre- e years); Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson and children of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Speedy of -- Jebraska City and
Miss Olive Augustlno of Omaha. The
venerable clergyman has served congre-
gations In Pennsylvania, Virginia, Illi-

nois, Missouri, Indiana and Nebraska.

Socialist Publisher
Is Jailed for Libel

MINNEAPOLIS. April 19. Alexis A
Georgian, editor of a weekly socialist
newspaper here, convicted of criminal
libel on charges preferred by Mayor Wal-
lace G. Nye, went to the workhouso late
today to begin his sentence of ten days,
Imposed In default of a flno of 175.

NEW POSTMASTERS NAMED

FOR NEBRASKA TOWNS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April Tel-

egram.) Nancy E. Kennedy was ap-

pointed postmaster at Chesterfield.
Cherry county. Nebraska, vlco T. Huston,
resigned.

The comptroller of tho currency has ap-

proved the application of C. A. Sassc, A.

Syvcrson, H. A. Sasse. L. D. Boyd and
T. H. Blckel to organize tho First Na-

tional bank of Henry, S. D., with $25,000

capital.

Key to the situation Bee Advertising.

GARDEN TOOLS
Don't wait any longer to fix up tho garden. Right now

is tho time when a little work will do the most good. Bet-

tor como in and get the tools you need today. You'll find

we carry everything from trowels to lawn rollers all
kinds, and you can pay as much or as little as you choose.

Rakes Hoes Trowels Shovels
Spades Goodrich Garden Hose Reels

Sprinklers and Watering Pots
Post Hole Diggers Lawn Rollers

Lawn Edgers and Trimmers
Coldwell Lawn Mowers

The. cosiest running machine made.
Absolutely guaranteed.

James Morton & Son Co.
1511-1- 3 Dodge Street. The Hardware People.

One Room Furniture
at a Saving of 20 to 40 Per Cent

"We are importers of the famous Chinese Fibre Fur-
niture and offer it to you with no middleman's profit.
Our variety in Porch and Sun Room Furniture enables
you to make a favorablo selection for your home at an
extremely low price.

D. F. Corte Furniture Co.
24th and Farnam Sts.
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3k INTEREST
PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Nebraska National Bank
OF OMAHA

12th and Farnam Streets
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY


